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The committcj i;nJy a full report on the

reject on Tc ;day cf hit weekend the fed.

lowing' " ' Hr'-cl-, an J tlta concluding res.
Vjfution, t:z: in" clean "l maimer, the
grounds upen ths Assembly rcfj3 fjr
thsrcpsrt and r . wl-.i-

jaj v. c ro cdupted by a
ucarly uas::;...-:3- " velc to entertain .these
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I'Thc Church of Christ is o spiritual bodv,
whose jurisdietic.i extends only to the relig-

ious frith cr. l rroral c:;r.-jc- t of her members.
She ex nr. ;t t:,:.hla where C!irist'-his,'n-

.jMatcu, nor n: '.;o "terms cf m crr;;2rsnip
nhich Ij3 his not r.nds. Tho question, there.
tore, which this Assembly id called upon to
decide is, this :; Oj tho 'Scriptures' tesch that
the holding of slaves, without tog ard to cir- -

cumstauccs, is a sin, tha renunciation f
which should Lo made a condition of member-chi- p,

in the Church of Christ? . ;
'

.
k,lt is impossible to answer this quastion iri

the ofTirmative, v.ith rut contrudiclinj some of
tha plainest declarations in the. Word of God

slavery existed in , tho days, of Christ
fcnJ the Apostles, is an admitted fact." That
they did not denounce the relation itstjf as

.tisf--l, as inconsistent with Christianity; that

slaveholder wero admitted to membership in
tho churches organized by the Apostles; that,
vrhiUt thejr'w'erc required to treat their staves
Aviih kindness and as, rational adccJilrttable,

Immortal beings, and
rcn in the Lord, they wero not commanded to
emancipate them ;that slaves wero required
ty be 'obedient to their masters. according to
the fleshwith fear and trembling, with single-hes- s

of heart as unto Christ, are frets which
'rncei the eyor uf every redded- - 'of" the New
Tstament.r This Assembly catmbtj there- -

-- fore, denounce the holding of slaves 'as ccces.
tarily heatdiis and Scan ialos siat calcula.
t i b' bringVpoh the tihurcli lli5 ciirsb ci
Uod, Without charging the Apostles of Christ

,wUh conniving at such siu, introducing into
ihs thiirch stlch sinners i arid thus bringing

jpon them the curse of tne AlrhigUy.
MIn saying, KoWcyeVj Uhs' Asscernbly

Era not to ba understood cs dsnvinr: that there
is evil connected with 'slavery. Much less
do they approve those defective and

laws by whichlln some .cf the Statesjl is
regulated.- - Nor would they by any. means

.countenance the trafiie of" slaves forjhe.sake
ef gain, the separation cf!-jac- d3 wives,

precis and children, for tho sa!;c cf 'f.Iihy

l:rccr for the convenhnce cf t ' t. I

cr cruel treatment slaves in any rc:4
lery Christian aad Philanthropist .certii::!
should seek by all peaceablo and lawful mcan
0.2 repeal cf unjust and oppressive laws, nr. d

lh2 z.Tr.zziT.i cf sue!, cs' nre d:fcctive, so
to frctcct tho slaves ftc.r, cn'?l trcr.ttrr.t

J--J .'.IcJ r.;n, and sec:::.: to : .i l"..3 rH.t
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"Ai 17 !. ' cf tl.j cvila invulvc-- in
1 I - .11 4.ry r r, i:

t'.;m, varir-- j c .;.Ijas prcv"!!, cr.J : ! ' :r
t!:2 Cjr:;:yrc3 r.arcur Cisstitutiun c - il.j.ir ;

this body ta present .any psrticul.tr cors to
Lw' pursued by the Churches under our care.
Tlij Asscrhtly cannot' but rejoice, however,
to leirn that .h-- Ministers an'! C.'iurchcs! in
the slarchuIJing C: ii03 i j i; :;:- p- to a
Jvcp sec-- 3 ef their clU- - illoa to uticrJ to im
Have ps-.iti- aa ccncrully.ihj means lof
Grace, and "many t,!avelio!Jjr3, not prufi--

sedly religious, favor thij object. Vc earn- -

cstly exhort them to abound more and m ire
i:UhI. good "work.. tq would exhort every
believing master to remember that LU Mis
ter is also in,Hcavcnf and, ia view cf all thj
circumstances ih which Ii3 is rhct J, - t - in
the spirit cf the j' golden' rule, Wi. .ecr y'o

would tnal men snouU do to you, do ye tven
the same unto them. .,. -- 1

'In, view of the above stated principles and
facts: ';.- -'

- - '
. ,

"Resolved, first, that the General As

sembly ,cf the Presbyterian :Cimrch in the
United. States was originally organized,' and
tas since continued ll?e bond of-uni- on ia trie

church, upon the conceded
'

'principle.that tl;

existence cT domestic slavery, undejnihe cir- -

cumstances in Avhich it U found in the Sjuth.
ern 'portion of Hhecount y is bar to
Christian communion.' ',

Second, That lhe petitions' that ask .the
Assembly to make.the holding of shves in

tscira mattef oft disci pi jiiej do" virtually, re- -

qure ihis J judicatory td'dissolvo itself and
abandon tho organization under which, by i !ie

Divine blessing, ithassui long prospered.
1 no . tendency isT evidently to ' separate the
Northern from tho Southern portion of tfie

Church : V result .which every good citiztn
must deplore, as tending to;the .'dissolution of

tho Union of our bclovedjcnuntry . and whiih
vcry; enlightened Christian will opposdv is

bringing' about a; ruinous nndunneccessa ry
schism bctwccnljrcthrcn who maintain a corn
mon faiih.111- - 1

" ' '

. - '... ; '

After an Ineffectual nution to postpone t e'

subject, the preceding report and resolutiois
wero adopted rayes 164, noes 12, nori liquet
3) excused j" s" , ''
c'l Thus one of tho largest 'church judicata,
rics in the country has decisively disposed of

a question which,1 more lhan'any other "threat

ens tho harmony if not the stability ..of tjie
ynion of theSia ;es.. The resolution, it will

uo pcrcuivcu -- umuruuta auuaiauuanjr
ground Toccupied; by tho anti.abolitionists'uf
the Tree States grneralU.--IV(tirjar- fc: Adcer i- -

ser. . .
t , - ;

,

" From the Nashville Dinner. .

'Death of CJcucral actiscil.
- Andrew Jackson breathed his last at t .us

Hermitage on Sunday the Oh instant at 6
o'clock in the-- afternoon. lie is represent ad

td liaVe felained fiis faculties to the e'ndnnd
to haye died "quietly, calmly, and with en

tire resignation, amidst the beloved members of
Ki familV and a 'few intimate friends
werWpreeht!l'J-'- x

S.Thus has Jiassed from the Stage of life and

one to his .'.Mon!; accouM,,v a man who ibr

more lhaat wchty -- five years has filled a large

space in the public-eye-
, and has exerted more

influenco over his, countrymen than any one

cf his ccr.tcniporarics, or prcl.'oly than aby

individual, with one exception, who has pre-cede- d,

him.
"

His;, career Avill constitute bn

important portion : of his "country's history;

and his name ia" !dcstincd' to live while tjiat
country continues to exist. It will require a

pen cf' mor than, ordinary power to guc lis

tier?phy, cr.d ;
-- ::r.t to posterity a correct

reccvr.t cf ths cestfjl' scenes of his public

care :r whether civil cr" military Nature

UJ poured out her gifts lavishly upon himj

cr.djv.ir l.I.-- v.'hhan intellect of extraordi.

rv vi'or a wilfcf-iro- i and, at the sa rje

r,..er cr.d an clejance1 r" i :v:ty e
r--

ll combin? , would
''mar! J no:V'l.v.J h:..i a cf

.
-- 'erli.'Fcw vxccl!ed

jtndhei.. ?sed iallu-- dhim in pcree.1
who c rn-ch-

:.. i willi tho c;,..aa inai
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c fcecnl-tLjrinjfjr.t-

t: dirccu-- j ' ' : t j u Jjy cf
ti:L-,- . t:c2 r.rere.

--rived ihcir ilrc-jn- i inn by L ri-- !;t pictures
of their ii!;:sr.t ! 3 ar.d tf futi're happi,
ncs3. j

A;. J, i:i ' ver p--
rt cf- - ccuctry

the: J c!d . l-- 'i hn tl.L'y l.c-- .r tf
l, t: ;rs i!l i;:vu!un- -

tarily luring i::ta their cejLr: I t!::- - tuw
thuughts will conjure up l!.o rrirr; tccr.. (

through which, under his guidance, they have
ek ed. "-

- .r.V .
V

Oa Monday morning, shortly after the' in-

telligence of tho d;:r.i!i of Gei: Jackson was
received, tho Maror convened the EoarJ uf
A' 'jrmcn, '.j adopted t!;o preamble and

Ijtiuns which- - will to .'found, in another
c. mn ; and in l!:e affernoon the. citizens
held a tneetinjj .tho. proceedings, of whiih
we alio publish inranother'. part of bur pa,

Pr ." - " : ii '

Yc:?erdr3y every, place cf business ivas

rb.rd and.our ci:izL'Of, fjr .thj most, part,
went up to the Uermitago to pay the, lust sol-

emn rites', to tho diiiinguished Ucad. "

A very
(rgoeoncourse assembled from the town and
country nnd a most impressive and eloquent
serm...) was preachccl by tho Rev.' Dr. Edgar"
The body was borne to the grave by thb pall-

bearers oppoiiitcd by tho me ting on 'Tues-

day, ;nnd without ostentation or. parade, but.

in thd midst of silence and tears, "was placed
by the side of her,.whoni in life he had loved

' 1
.
"" 'so'wtll. ' -

. Itlodern Jcrusalers. . ,

Modern Jerusalem is a staunch, , strongly
built citv. The walls of the house. aro most
sulsiantial,and are built of a very, compact'
limestone; which is mostly of a light or.dark
color. ' It has an appearance of great solidjty,
whiclitia increased by ahe flying buttresses
which every vhcrespring ovcr lhe streets. "

An earthquake : that' would dcmblish a portion
of the town would bo nipt to, involve the whole

uTitJn ruin ;s'o compactly is it. built togeth-

er. j;Thc streets aro filthy, and :no where
ha'vcSl met "so. many wretched dt formed

blind he!p!cssbeings-ra- s are
asking alms from early 'dawn to tho set .of

Sun.; The cxteTior of the houses towards ihe
Streets is most forbidding, lookin jiil-lik- e find

gloomy, but entering tho" Courts, you see
more chcerfulnessi ftnd somo of tho terraces
havo aTvcry; commanding lookout. ' 'Domes
appear every where, i .They riso above! the
principal room's of all the houses. There is

no woiid to construct roofs of, and thus the
ceilings of the rooms are pleasingly vaulted.
In no one thing are the accounts of travellers
so dissrepant as to the modern town.- - Some

.writers draw of it a peerless, picture and

others paint it in most gloomy colors.-iSom- o,'

perhups, have been therein the rainy, others,

in" tfie bright season as, In most . cases' tho
jruth sccrns to be lL ju half way between the
l wo . extremes. ; It is neither so go')d nor, so
bad ias it has been drawn, butis a very

town, far better thali most-othe- rs

in the- - East. "The. modern town does hot
cover ih. wholo site'of".: the ancient one. --

'Mount Zion . itself, on thc.rSou'.h side", ; is

without the present
"

wall. . .Oa" the North, or
more directly on the North West side of the
city the old limit musthavo been a mile be.
yondahe present one,; Tho whole ground

is' cavernous with ancient cisterns them

selves probably moro recent than those of the

town taken by the Roman J Legious. Ex.
ceplJng on a part of the North-We- st side,

the limits of theancient city arc well iLf;::: d.

The mountains are still." round aloul Jcr::-te,- 1

ohd the features .of the scenery are all

boldjand grand. On three sides L the prccipi-tousfstcc- ps

of live valleys impose - boundaries

beyond . which' no buildings could .ever have,

passed.- - It is said, and is doubtless true; thil
lhcvvall supporting Solomon's on the

sides of the Valley cf Jchossphat, was 450

feet' hi-- h. 0:i il.j , est; or naturally Ih

weakest siJ.-.'iL- tenth Roman Lpgion was

er.camped.
. lhe pretcnt walls are s .1 Kf,:it"

nnrl : but thev'- - havu neither

ditches, counterscarp wallsj nor other cxlcr'u
ordef-nccs-

.' :They. are ni dcrn, but worthy

to belong to en age wlichgunp ir.djr was uh-- :

known, for they cannot nni twod.iys agai::u

brcarhing battcrbs. The town his ne-.- ar

garrison cf al - ,:t'IC33 luhhcrly Turkish r

diers and "could Is taken by esc:' " ii tea
r.'.inatcs, "rutins: a!! tho 'resriiauc'-,t- hj

--r- ri.

son could c:"er ,
Tha cn:;- - 5 cf Jtru-.-r- .i aro very Elr!;

ir- -. They Lti.'o r.e ..- -I cccrc;olis the ve.

r. ehs ;.-' : : .i:ed in all dircctichi
. .1 - r

. . j c ins .i.i..i it
.

t tit. T." A r:;t
tr.2 . 21. ' V j CI Jt'. 4 .11, ttcuj.-u,!- ,

.r.d lliiincm ee; vp.heys, to , ihsr'.wiih
farm a cli w- -I cf absn two

miles r.d c h:!f ih3 yhc!3;circtirT:fereace of
ths ancitrsjt W3 b--

in j3 tcccrc:p.j t? Jcs;pboj j

... - - .i t.v.,

.. ;i;J th.t ::l
x.J. i c.

i 1.1 the juth cf Jre'an J, ther-Tar- : : t!,:s

tn FIilh'it tvr; - .Jf
ir.. w i .. L;.L....;:.:.n c; it.;y1

wori "(

the

try, t u!iic!i I L I r.j 'z"j t j i-

under the the Ch-rcl-
ic ..d

a sister Church .revived in that count ry.
. Lc:-::- i :i: .; -- .TSj::r.'A The v., r:t" j

"Anr.itcr.iry t.' .s noh!o institL'.len v.tlj
" 'J

on Tlersday, May 13 h. :,Tha . receir:!1 .'or
tho vcr huvo exceeded CC-D(-

. . ..

.Tl.o i.er.Aer f t I; jnj.n t;J oul.st::tior.s
support d by i!. "e:jty ! L'i:..Trr.t. parts
of :na world is 4C1;cor.r- - 1 with which
there arel3l churches.: . .j Cor!viyt em-
ploys among ihc heathen 1G3 E-- .. ;ean mis-
sionaries, and C02g, European anJ native

and tho cumber of printing . es
tablishments in op-atio-

n is 15. .'.
Wesleyzn Mission in Africa. 'Hie late pa.

pers from Africa contain an iiccount . of the
Wcsleyan Missionary AuniTrsary at Sferra
Leone. His Excellency tht- - Lieul. Governor
presided, ct;d delivered an appropriate tul.
dress. ; Tho Soeieiy have under 'heir care
3Q3 in Christian communion, and G33 can.
didales Tor membership, being "an increase
during the past year of CS0,. There 'aro 15
schools, having 1050 boys and C33 girl
king a total of 1749. T. It is also a pleasing
fact, that COG snJuhs are taught in iho Sunday
schooN; Tho Society, havu C missior.arhs
and 34 schoolmasters.; The expenditure du..
ring iho year - was 0 1 076 1 lN York Com.
Advertiser, i C

. ': "

'j-- oallot was found in the box at a town-shi- p

election in Ohio, endorsed ; .'-- 4

. NdSkufe Tacks.". - J
All the fellows thui fpell school tax in that

way are ns thoroughly opposed to schools as
the Pennsylvania L )Cofocos, vho got up pe.
titions to the Legislature of that State , pray-
ing for the desiructionof public schoo's.- - '

.
-

. ' ' --
' '

-- Lou. Jour :
' . l .- t

Belles' call voun "gentlemen to church
much more f quently than Zff- -. do. !

Missouri Queensioare.Ve learn . from the SU
Louis Kcportcr that the experiment which liar been
raado in', tliat city by G.T Tilley.'of manulactaring
qqeensvrare, has proved entirely fcutccpfful. The
business . there is Jo bo cnlarg-e- . The Reporter

fays;;' ,;f y- (:.:V?;;4 rT
"All indispensable ingfedienf in the manufacture

of porcelain, or China, "which in
Europe is prepared with immense labor, is fuand
herein a state of nature, requiring1 nq preparation.
and in quantity ruflicint for the demand of the whole
globe,. throughout alt future time. In Europe tke
tchite Jlint is used for this'purpose, which is brought
to a white heat, then suddenly plunged into : water,
and afterwards ground to an" impalpable powder A
superior article, ready prepared, is found here in the
white flint sand of St. Genevieve and tho neighbor,
hood of St. Peteri." !'-."-

"

Tlie old floor of thcSchate Chamber, says the Ui
o. juurnai, uaa p iiieraiiy lorn up, ana carpcniers
aro j,now busy in putting down a new Tone, and ma.
king such alterations of lhe lobby and tha " platform
of the seeretarj and presiding ofBoer as will admit of
an additional range of eight teats. - Two of these will

shortly be occupied br Senators1 from Texas, two by
Senators from rioiTda, two by - Senators from Iowat
and tbe remaining two by Senators from Wisconsin

. . .- - f
. Catholicism is making rapid progress ih lhe .West,

Within a,.fcw weeks come stones for icvcral ncw
Catholic churches have been laid ia different, parts

of Ohio.'- - - . ;v

A.J tlcvoliitin U10-- . Kepublic : ci

'The New York Sun says, that the rcvolu-- '
tion is progressing in; Upper California, and as

wc have before staled, the Mexican authori.

tics have been driven from haf portion of the

Republic. The revoluti onists wercrahout or-- ;

"iiiiing a liepubliean. Government ,."wit!i a

Pu-siden- t and a Legislature,
modelled after the. Legisliturcs of lhe United

Slates s

- The ; revolution J in Upper California is
said to - have ;been commenced without trie
loss of a single lifc The. people informed
the Government lh:it,s exactions; ere cru

1, rnpressivp ,' and con'rary to those punci- -

pies of . enlightened Government wbicb pre,
vailed T.mon2 the most ic..ligei.l id nros- -

,perous natio"- - I hey asscd a withdrawal
of certain proclamation and uy

Govcrnm.RU They
no nart "in lhe of those laws, and
couU cot acknov ' li right of any body

nf mr-- n to imnasc uws jron them, without
their kr.owlc-o'- or ccr.::r.' Tho Geivcrn

ir!rr.t trcdtfd tho ncip!i-'-- ce.r.lcrr;.t and
ihrcatcnwJ ir..r.t death if persisted i:

liiCir uemar.J3. i.ar:..- - -. 1 r p.r r
sifctv, the scalers 'resolved to rii': tv:ir Hvcj

at c.;cc i:i a str!e fjr independence. Tha
Govern--- :t herds of cattle,' rsc's, ccc., Zzc'.,

vct2 riven from ;a round lh3 Governor's
dwell" - : 1 TAirl; scouting parlies wero scat-lerc- d

l. .. .oidncc qf some ir.ilestb cut clTall
and after th hpsa cf a fe'Y weeks,

ir.c "rs - were . despatched to the Port to
c. in the" disposition cf Governor Michael

Vorcr.1. end his anny"Th3 arrr.-- J settlers
cuml2r.ed two to" ona .cf th'i army. . Rr; 'st-

ance wa3 useless, and the Governor withdrew
with h:3 forces, leaving th.3 country in pos-sesd-

cf tha settlers; ho t.id proclaimed it
independent as the V RepatlisTcf Q3Zz:z:z,"

'.. .' ,''".ITI 4, "'"''V :ir': ".J"'1"''
!l ' '.'' .d.';.,,ir f"'J , f' .., i ;,:.',:,

r.C:

i'- - - ti l. e
- : V"

cr.::et c.:"o Ho- - ....... . . .

wh- -t 1:3 kr.vV.3 U le f il;3 cr I 'i-- ,

cirvlei'j.J l ceeertin-- ; wht ho cvrht to have
krov.a. to be fit: ' Thomas 'Ilitch: a
fyderahit! v., v V Yr.z Leen dcvctcJ to the

- tet: .is c..oc.eey ior
more t!:".:i years; who- h- -s taker: for his
political tcrtarr.cr.t Iadisons""cclbr: .?d 're- -

solution cf C3nnd CD: who has even leer.
ridiculed for his Virginia abstraction ; and dc

voted to jha same, schotd. wlt"h Je(7erson,
Spcr.cc f, Soane, P. P. P ubour, ccc.'&c..,- - ;

41 Wc Leg here tno- -i respectfully ,"'to tell
tho Whigs of New. York, that if tha New
York Triluna" be a;sampb of ih.ir quality,
and if this extract be .a fair specimen v he

Tribune,1-- . no honest 'ir.an can conf; in
iheir truth or in-lhei- r Justice."' . .

' Dlrcctly'overtho paragraph of which Mr.
Ritchio complains so bitterly were the initials
of the Editor of Tho Tribune whose name he
hero invokes appended to.a tcr Trom. Bos.
ton, ' showing beyond - question that i Mr.
Urctley,' could not have been the author of
the blunder in qucstjoiv J And, although our
Assistant was: very niturally.'Jedr ihtri this
mistake by confounding JacksonUm with De.
mocracy or antt Federalism, we beg leave. to
assure Mr. R; that that mistake .could "not
have been made, by Mr. Grcele by. .any
possibility, .lie knows welUhai MrV Ili "has
pUvays squared his politics, by the'm'osf rigid
rrquircments of parly;' Democracy."-an- d has
probaoiy, appealed to "-t- ' .Resolutions ol
'93 as the touchstone of Political orthodoxy
at least tch.lhousancj times. .; Whoever shall
take away his chariicter for.; unspotted De.
mor cy Tould leave him poor indeed. We
retract, therefore the imputation of our mis- -

taken . Assistant, and pronounce Mr. Ritchie
the model, the paragon, the Chevalier Bayard
of Democracy. V hen it was Democratic to
assail Gen. Jackson as utterly unfit for Civil

or Political trust, no man assailed him more
fiercely than Thomas Ritchio.' . But uhen, a
few", years thereafter, it became. Democratic

to commend GenJackson as the paragon of
statesmanship i and' trustworthiness, no man

" j
laid it on thicker than Thomas Ht'xhie 1 1 . In
1823,(it was, Democratic to advocate. One

Term only for a President, nnd Mr.. Ritchie
was very earncsi' fur that. In' 1836 and
1840, it was Democratic to support a Presi-den- t

for a Second term, qnd Mr Ritchie did

his utmost on Atfi. siaVV TnO-bd- , it .wax

Democratic to advocate the' Nullify ing doc-

trines 'of Calhoun nnd, Ilaync, and declare

them the very Counterpart of "the Resolu
tionsof.'93," and Mr. Ritchie did, this very
thoroughly.. In 1832-- 3f it .as Democratic to
condemn Nullification vas utterjy. inconsistent
with orthodox Democracy, : and Mr.-- Ritchie
did this quite effectively, j TIn 1834-- 5t i was
Democratic, lo praisethe .Pet B ink SysteOifJ
und nobody did it .more heartily, than Ir.
Ritchie.'- '

In 1833,
.

it had
-

brcomc
-

Dem- - zfatic
to go the whole hog for the Sub-Trcasu- ry and
denounce .the Pet Banks ( and though- - this
was the hardest dose he had yet Mr.' Ritchie
gulped it down for f!Democracy's sake. No
body was; more ardent in support'uf Van Bu-rc- n

while 4 Democracy smiled oh him ; no.
.body did more to crush Mr.,Van Buren when
Southern Dei. racy1 turned against him.

Nay, more: ojt paragon of Democrats can
be on botjv sides of a vital questi-- a at the
sam.e time' when the interests of Democracy
require ;it con advocate Dorrism for the
North and stand fast by slave;y in the South

can sympathize "..ithlhc victims cf ' A

rine tyranny in Rhode Island, but bre...J
not aw!,isper of. dissatis' 'tion at the Const!
tution of'his own Virginia which not only
denies; any vote' at all to a poor white man
whil it allows his rich .neighbor a dozen, but
actually vests the Political Power of the state
fti about one-lhir- d al Voters. - We
insist that our veteran' cotemporary is tbe
heau.ideal of tho' swindle which passes fou

ri " ' it- - . ii :Lrjiyiucri.-y- . ms case lrresistauie remiuus
us of an anecdote! in friend PorterY new vof.

time, . Thc.t Big Bear of Arkansas,1 ccc.

where ';Jim-ihreatcni- n to Jell how he; put
1 Chunkey: asleep In- - the panther's r.Sit, "is

' Was you not appehensive Ihry vould kill

Apple-hell- fl Nl 'if.,-the- cor...r.nctd
bitin Chunkey Jh'ey'd been loocd, as 'that's
fjine ChurJccy invented T' " ;
, . Vearc not quite sure that D;mccricy is
a game that--Mr- . .Ritchie 'invet'.wd, but v,e
ere cotHdcnt thsj tl.j inventor mut have been
a near illative,' who t,a3 la3gi Mr. R. to
it tr.osttdrcitly and entire: v;:ihout scruple.
. . , -

Aswestcrq editor, says he x to
uniting the mariying with , the printing inter-es- t,

as, during thcr-- hard times," he finds it
C3 much as h3 can do ta Izzuz a single thest,
i, , Em.wli

.
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Uct
l;cpiZ3, Is czz ct tha

E :in ths country. Tov.:,!i!t
t..3cucc i ;rvcs is saying eaot:b.

.Gov..V . Nes has been removed frttfiej
c.re cf Collector of tha Port of New York,
C.--

,J C.. ..liui Vi. Lawrence appointed ta tl
pi:-- .. '.Inwrcfceb is, of courss. a DcKocral
" P.ainbalh, where aro ycul If yet
-- rrcrf tha diving, write to your sister Etizi.
ttthRaihb3th,of Newtoo Upper Falls,
M'-i- ., er.dIet her know it, for La is ia--

. , .......'''".-- - !,

quiring uiier ygti. , . . V j
f

. ..
-

Bczrer cf Despaiches.Ur. Mafr; fearer
of Despatches frV-M- he British Consul at tf
Orleans paeJ i..;. ChirIcston"oalb
otninss., by.cxprc:3. . v ; .

l ' ''Lrrr : : :

'.Three persons have. been arrested in tteW
Orleans,' for stealing elevcu. negroes from ths
owner in Texas. ; t.

The good people of ftwia were irtaiedl

to fine ripe watermelons ott the 4ih Jnct. ; )

AVq understand," saj- - thh Natchez Fred
Trader of the 27th Instant, that tha todies cf
threo 'persons,' two.wcen, rpd czz r.:",.-j-,

we ru found 'on boards fhtbrit.oa Tund-y- ,.

abottt ten miles alove this "place, ia such a-

condition C3 to have no doub; cf their ha vag
been murdered with- - an axe. :: It appears that
iuo uuai J;a3 uwupieu uy IH3 Clan RS ft InidlDS
boat, and" that he nearly" dispo-e- d. of his"fitcck":

of goods or. cargo. The murderer is eup-pos- ed

to have been employed by the owner of
the boat at Vicksburg'.but having soma diHl.
culiy-.h-e was discharged and after wards Cma
o'h board.tommitted i the 'horrid - act , and
fired thefjoaf, in hopeho doubt, cf consum. '

luaiuuiio nj5,cTiucutta ins Birocuy ana
his victims, but being discovered In time, and
the firs subdued, the bodies wero discovered.

-

and with' their heads mashed,, and an exo -

found near, which' bore tho evidence" of hav.
jng been the instrumentTbf,deihl' Tlie rrmr.
i .i ' 1 -

aerer, or mo one suspected ot the deed, was
in this city .on Sunday evening, and took pas-

sage up the River onthe Queen CitVi ' Vo

hope he-ma- y be pursued and brought to jus
tlCCi

I Rare Case of Scrvpiilotis Ilonestg.Wt .

learrffrom the Charleston Patriot thai ! a geni
tleman of that city who was . unfortunate in
buside?-- lliirty years ego, and consequently
unabL at that tim to meet his engagements '

with his crcJlterj, after .mare than thirty
years of toil, Eu;cceded in payir"; every cred- -

itor (except one whosr residcnce'could not
be.sscsrt&ined,) the whele amount due them.
EIe'h-- 3 in that t.cnty years br'ought'up and
educated a Urgo family, but he ttill owed one - .

cfhis farmer Creditors he was not eatLsiied '

to keep another's pYdpgrty-h- e made enquiry-and- .

received. inflation that the party hadf

died somjs years since.,. He again pursued
his enquiryVespecting the" administrator, and
ascertained, his name-an- residence, wrote
him, acknowledged , thedebt end requested '

him to inform him of the manner he would
receive tho money. A. few days since he te.
milted the .wholo amount, principal and inter
est. , . --- 'v

The. Mormons haVe pethioned for an Asy-Ju- m

in Connecticut ' It ' is 'to "be hoped . that
they will get somcwhero where tney may. not
be - : "subject erccution."

A young man .ho absconded (rob Rich-mondhV- a.,

n fev weeks since, after, having '
emDezzled his ; employer's . money to a vast
amount, it is said, lest what he wksjdefaulter

for in gambling houses. . . Whit infatuation!

A Southern- Convention is proposed to be
1 ! at Memphis,Tenn. , on the'Fou rth of Ju-- -

ly nezv.fv.Tne object is to aaopt measures iur.
t'..3 advancement of the sgricaltarl 'Interests --

atlhe South, 4"ttd t' improvement; cf t.

section of the "Union in the way. cf publ.
works. ' . r .

fow wnirt'-- s ince.the:N....4 AmcTL

can party held a meeting ,xn rhi.:
phia. During th6 progress; of whtchv -- 7
wer repeatedly tnswteaana.cisiuroea cyN...

forei
pcs.
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